Coming Events
December 31 - Fly In at Littlebrook Air Park (3B4), Eliot, Maine
Mary Build from Katahdin Wings invites us to a pot luck lunch at noon

January 14 -

ENE Chapter Meeting at Norwood Airport (KOWD)
Agenda below

February 11-

ENE Chapter Meeting at Nashua Airport (KASH)
Guest speaker: Mary Build - ski, seaplane, and tailwheel flying

March 11 -

ENE Chapter Meeting - North Central Airport (KSFZ), Pawtucket, RI
Agenda to be announced; jewelry making for fundraising

Mar 31 - Apr 1 New England Section Meeting, North Conway, NH
Details to be announced

June 20-23

2017 Air Race Classic

July 11-16

99s International Conference, San Antonio, TX

Agenda for January 14

Museum of Women Pilots

Meeting in Norwood

The 99s Museum of Women Pilots is dedicated

*Coffee and goodies - 10:00

to preserving the history and achievements of
women in aviation. For all our new members,
the 99s Museum is located on the 2nd floor of

*Call to Order - 10:30

the 99s HQ Building in Oklahoma City. I am
*Secretary’s Report


hopeful that you will make it a point to visit.

Reading of the minutes
from 11/12/16

at KGHG

We received a challenge for a matching
donation of $2,500, which is in effect until
December 30, 2016. In order to receive the full

*Treasurer’s Report

*Standing Committee Reports


Membership



Scholarship



Ways and Means

$2,500, we need to match that amount with
individual donations. If you are able to make a
contribution at this time, the amount you
donate will be doubled!
You may want to honor a sister 99, a family
member, or make a holiday donation. We

*Old and New Business


Status of Members only link

Donations may be made with a credit card by

on website

calling 99 HQ at 844-994-1929; or by sending a



“Right Seat” project



Guest Speaker February
Meeting - Mary Build



sincerely appreciate your support!

Jewelry Making March

check made out to 99 Museum of Women
Pilots, 99s Headquarters, P O Box 950374,
Oklahoma City, OK 73195-0374.

Meeting


Dates for CT Poker Run

Thank you for your support and we wish you a



May/June Meeting time and

wonderful holiday season!

place


Fun Projects?

Georgia E. Pappas
Trustee Chair

99s Museum of Women Pilots


Proposed Discussion of the
Air Race Classic by Candi
Oldham and Sue Westervelt:
Preparing and surviving

Quilt Raffle
Candi Oldham has donated the quilt
shown above by Mary Build and
Jenny Jorgensen of Katahdin Wings

Afghan Raffle

to be raffled off, with the proceeds of

Sue Lin has donated the afghan shown

the raffle going to Katahdin Wings to

above to be raffled off, with the proceeds of

help offset the expenses of running

the raffle going to Katahdin Wings to help

the terminus of the 2018 Air Race

offset the expenses of running the terminus

Classic at Eastern Slopes Regional

of the 2018 Air Race Classic at Eastern

Airport in Fryeburg, Maine. Details of

Slopes Regional Airport in Fryeburg, Maine.

the raffle will be announced.

Details of the raffle will be announced.

Katahdin Wings will be looking for
volunteers to help out as the time of
the race grows closer.

Recipes from Holiday Party
Several people asked for Olga's recipe for
her Crustless Cranberry Pie, so here is a

Sue Lin's Flying

link:https://gallery.mailchimp.com/8f1693d5669

Adventure near Taos,
New Mexico
When my son, Tim, moved to Taos,
New Mexico, I decided to visit him in
October, so he could take photos
from a plane, and so I could get
mountain-flying experience. I rented
a Cherokee 140 with a 160 engine
and an instructor, Craig, to take Tim
up for a spin. (Actually, hopefully,
not a spin!) The highest altitude I’d
ever been in a non-commercial plane
was 7,000’, so I broke my record
taxiing: KSKX is 7,094’.

For the rest of Sue's adventure, go
here:
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/8f1693d5
6698349f3356ded0c/files/Flying_high_i
n_Taos.pdf

Chapter Dues
Just a reminder - Chapter dues of
$15 are due in January. If you
haven't yet paid, please bring your
dues to the January Chapter meeting
or mail to Pat Theberge, 31 Davis St.
Lawrence, MA 01843.

8349f3356ded0c/files/Olga_s_Crustless_Cranb
erry_Pie.pdf

Sue Lin provided a link to the recipe for her
Spinach Gratin:
http://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/inagarten/spinach-gratin-recipe.html
If there was something you especially
enjoyed at the Holiday Party, let me know
(jannclark99@yahoo.com), and I will get the
recipe from the person who brought the
dish.

